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ALLIANCK jhiskctoky.
Tlie highest value of woman to the

community is as a mother. Any cus-
tom, any law, any worlc which depre-
ciates her value in this capacity is in-

jurious to the race.

rVIU Uncle $am Defend Vc.ieznfilal F. W. Hulda opcrana lteuben Foster, Rc--c j.SHiem ,vr - !; t, r. PoiK.nr

see a tlsin and say that it is Irne
when they have seen it, nre eonipeUed
to admit" that the people's party is
gaining in this district....

Although your correspondent gave
v our readers an account of the conven-
tion in Statesville, in which we termed

DOV hi.rt n HI ' VI CM l scrouua. Mir uir;i"f
said tt woul-- kill nlm. I got l tin to usa BoUnlc
j.ooa Blm. l!?tooca(lozenottle8 ami 1 noT
well. Ik lias not usM any of It lor four moatUs
and continues well

Childna Cry for Pitcher1? ntcrfe;
Condensed scbrd.ule In tfiect July wCabinet Oweers In tne unuipain

(;. A. It. Encampment
Other Jiotes.

Ifiks' vlec l'''8'"North Ca-Mbv- a ; -

' Turner, secret ;J.

F. Willetts lecturer, SOUTHBOUND.
Nt.ll.Correspondence of tli 3 Walclima n.

Lovell: This marrying a rich wife l.v. ICicaraontl..
, Kur-rvit- le .Government secrets are pmverbly

i tr, l.v keen. Somehow the subftaiUT, is of no ue. Markham: Whv not?
Lovell: Because, even after she's fast

it a "boomer1 yet the Landmark has
had the audacity to call it "the little
handful of Weaverites who met here
in convention.'1 The Landmark

if not the tull details, wiil get to the
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Htale Ainanre-yiM- ion Iiutlcrtpresiun.,
in toii, N. C; W. S. J:t"n, sccrcturj,

'thlJongwtiowl lstrid-LcHn- rvr, A
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!.r........i. cn,.r,.t.irt !im treasurer,

isleepyou cati't find her pocket.'
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ears of some alert newspaper man. A
rase in ront is the news ot the hour.

" KrysvlUc ...
At. Panvttle ..

Oreenstro ....
Lv. Goldsboro.....
Ar. Kaleljti
Vr. Haleigli..... ...

Durli-irtt.......- .

Ar. Gretnstwro
Winston-Sale- m

Lv. Grrensboro ....
Ar. Sillsbury
Ar. statesviiie.....

knows as well as we do that the .con- -
RntfrfirReformYesterday morning the U. steamer j wntion was well attended and con- - Georgia took in $500,000 on waterf4inV1KU, 0- -

i lr.msi.vl Salisbury. melons this season.Chicago steamed out of iNew ion, ducted m a manly and patriotic way. 10 5 P x" 5?
1 i is v i.r aa.

12 O- vharbor bound for Venezuela, where We venture the assertion, too, that the
she will join the Ivearsage :nd the llours for steep for the editor of that inii-.3 (h. -rai 6Vy-J- essc Miller, president,

Rlackuier; M.-L- Kitehie, secretary, Sawv
r...l,ll an,t.. M. F.uks, nicsf.hnt.

r i A v

They all TestisConcord now on their way to the same pUper are attended with mere restless- - tlx 2SA y jjSfc;3
,) l"m.w.v;:.t.:n... i r. Kanwev. scerdan. destination, the Chicago is the tiag I ue.--s on ticcount if the present situa- -

Ashevllle.. ......
not spiiiigs

I.v
Ar. cuarlotie --.

4 SpattanhTrrs....
tireenme......." Atlanta .........

Lt. Cliarlotte
Ar. ColumM.t ...
Ar. Augusta .. .. ..

Q"Alooresviile. - r .

fi,n.nrru CauntvX. F.- - Hitman, prei ship of Admiral Walker, and on but- - Uion than ever liefore. And we.ventuie
t . .i isi ..it Vni'v ii 4 . .. !... ,i : iL: 12

U 10 A M it 5
f!oiicortJ: Dr. J. S. Laffcrty, si-cit-
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' 'tai-v- . Concord.

urday a trusteu omcnn ui iue',i again-mat- were a paper sianeii iii uiis
Department carried from Washington county in sympathy with the people's
in a bulky package the s akd orders jKUty and would "',ve l':e ,,fVVS tue
under which the Admiral is to act landmark does there would he such a

BUILT BY THE

E1IEBS0U & FI5HBR CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.- -

New style Leather Top, Side Bar,
extra well painted stud trimmed. For
sale by .

"W". SMITHDEAL
Salisbury, II. 0.

All the E. & F. warrented Buggies

are branded "E. & F. Co." on the seat.
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Jiiiics: W. A. Lindsay, secretary, li.on.as- -

when h reaches Venezuela. Knowing f;,ninr off of suh.-criber- s to that paperthn.it Soai'fi nf-th- Candidatesivi : s Tho old-tlm- o simple
that the Kearsage anxl Concord were a the editor has never dreamed of. I 1 I I remedy from the Georgia

Bwampa aad fields has
Who are Khii::Iij? rir uwee in

this Mate,

Milc.
"

,

CaUucba County- -S. T. Willonjr,. itibi
.Tcnti Neat.,..; F.Hcnnun, sccntary

i 'Newton.
II 1 U VIAstrunir-fenoiig- li bv themselves to cap4 re wonder if he has everNnice con- -.

gone forth to the antipodes.
' astonishing the skeptical and

Lr, AuuTistA ....
44 foiumblA...

Ar. CTiaHotie
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Charlotte...
Lv. Chnrlotte ...
An S;itistiury ...
Lv. Vol springs.

44 Ashevi:i...
4f3 Statsrllte..

Ar. a fshury ...
Lv. Siillstairy"...
Ar. Grccnstoro .

orres. otdence ci the Watchman lure any port ot. Venezuela, it miu. u ceived or nv)y. many patrons nevnvs in
lhin' shfiuhl

'

become necessary, the (.niH,tv who take his naner solely ! confounding tho theories of
' those who depend solely on the- We have abnnt comel the conehi- -

new.-n.m- er men refused to be bluffed ror the news iu it. w ho hate its bitter--f'. X. C Reform Tress Association. physician's eklu. Thero la no blooi-tai- nt

which it does not Immediatelymil! M IV. In LMe.il cwu.il i j -- ,v- "
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eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within all yield to this
potent but simple remedy. It is aa tinenualel
tonic, builds upthe old and feeble, cures all diseases
arising from impure blood or weakened vitality.
Bend for a treatise. Examine tho proof.

I'l 1 - r i 111 RIG COTTOW
Buycrssll your Cotton cn JONES

American interests in Venezuela re and secure- - the news-- , through si-.ni-n IVH N ve r Jake11

PAPERS. other paper, 'i hey can't ,et a word of
Ul-.ni- . We have conre to the con

Ar. Wtfiston-Sultia- ..

--Lv. Greensboro......
--At. nurl in . . .... . . ,

Knltlsa :.,
Lv. l.al4gli
Ar. Goiast.oro. .. ...
Lv. Grcenslxiro .....
Ar. nnnvlllc.

quired the presence of these ships.
The secret is now out; Admiral

W-.lL- r w i.fiinif to Venezuela to en- -
5-T- on Cotton Scale.comfort or praise in it unle-- s they arethat the 4im-Sf- S of thl re:itI'lll.loli. . C.

i true a lid tried ch incrat, lor it t:as itsV.'i.s-m,- . (.
si:;lion'are non compis mentis anJ w.c flIIvi ' -.

lrf?WHive Farmer, staio oan,
Uau-a.-iian-

.

Rural Home, -

Carolina- Wiitchman, ,
V.trmerri' A'Ivoi;.it-- ,

JloUutila Hour-Journa- l,-

V. '.V I

Books on Blood and Skin. Diseases " mailed Croo.

Druggists Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.t

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ca.
force the "Monroe doctrine. It has nrst M;lide uf praise vet" to utter fi r KevMrtlie

NOT CHEAPEST E'JT BEST.
For terms address

J03ES OP BINGHAKTOIf,
BIKGHAMTON, N. Y.

l'a! tHi!0, JS. ( .i.i i 4 BnrkfUUleijave the authority oir newspaper re-.jo- ris

and they cannot be denied.s.v Mile. N. L
: lOflitnnrt...come to the ears of Uncle am tiiat ;l!1y ul:iU or party except a democr-a-t or

one or more ot the great European . democratic luirty. Theiwee withTiinii v e.ti.e:e. . c ri,..r four full tickets in the neld t Dai:- - except suiiJay. - i Ii.iiiv.AHlaiias H;niitiei,
Count r Lllc,
werttury, -

Ji. 1 i ' IV- - ' " -

powers are ready, if they are not ac-Lv- lat unfairness it treats penfde whowiattaitvis.N c I to The oiiicesloi this otate ani out
JLtaiLLer Washington and Souilittff tern Vt tta i ir.-- i i7Z

eratcd botween ' &tuallv making preparations, to take differ-wit- it. Why, only last week
V.trh of 'the aborc-name- d jmpcrs are re- - ;,f ti1;lt ellt;re lot we mm one set

advantsige of the revolutionary condi- -
W;JS .usUed-t- o correct a false reportli.rh!v reborn mended and

ited oj WastlKptonnr.d Atl.i-i- .

dully, leaves WnKlilnjrton UM p. m., ra. m.. Groenslwo T.C9 a. w., Sa'isttiy T 'Charlotte .4r. a. in.. nlws AiU.Lta 5 in u m ' r:
cuentcd to keep thlM nfandiny onjihe jintl th;it is yery DURHAMtion of affairs in Venezuela to gobb.e , ,vns oiiiir the rounds in regard toiMmiaUMmmtM 'J'J j , ' 4ie xvitli these

b ti0nS: Fr,eTbor, of lawful age. Unto and Admiral W aiker s of theun that country, ()ne G the candidates peopTe
Ocala.jdatform ,mJ' Vi LT,' , nf ?oud report and well business there is to waicu tue hmr v. vi--t it rclused to Co u. we

ships of those ambitious European j.neW fc j1;u time to do it, for the very& are vublishedU their interest. ,eeommended, and some of the great
theironpowers and at Cite first move same request was made of the Watch- -'-- , i ' lailies ftiv they were nominated Uy

mi '! iv.iir nimuva p. ui;, v 111.1 !C;U-- V V rm., SiUisbury 10.34 p. m., onenfcoro u" to r "E
MTlvesTDanvtlle l.SO a. in , 1 jucbl urp s'$& V ''

Wabhlnsrtoi. S.SS a. ro. Through FullmanSlcVw
New York' to New Orleans, alsofectttH'o
ton aud Mempbls, via AtiaMa

Nos. 9 and 12 connect nt KlehmpriJ rn m an.i'i-We-
st

Point and UaUiixijsre dai!y exti jt sucbsy.

LEE PTNG CA li "sERV I (E.
On Trains 9 and lo. rullnian HtlTi tJ . - .

twt-e- AltantaandJJew- - a-k- Kuun j,",n4
and Aujta. , .

i oart towards vkdating the -- 'Monroe h.r . r :i,,d was eranted.w.ffliw.-r- . no' t masters and ne-- FERTILIZERdoctrine," to stop them, peaceably, if he Then to read what a number of its.The Couforcnco Platform. j!

- .The following is a correct copy of; roes, and fay it is a good ticket.
can: forciblv, if he must. correspondents write m regard to theNow what about some ot tne oiners.

ff i'q . hnr.'ed that-om- e of them are The renort that all the members ol ,ifHi, ,1, nartv in some townships andjtiie platform adopted at Si Louis bt - - - - - I t l ' r a

tlie cabinet would take the stump tor Sl.(vn(l viz: that not a single thirdtraitors, some have) too many goals,be labor conference:
FINANCE.

the republican national ticket has been pariviie can be found. This is not ANYPCOMmuch commented on here, and the trne. for we are somewhat acquainted
preponderance of sentiment has been1. We demand ;r 'national currency

i'tfe. sound and flexible issued b
wii.h our county, and the man who
savs there are no third pariyites in

i .1 : i.. 1..
..r mt it. us hemi? both improper aud

tn li and 12 Tullrrpn f.t.ffot S.r-- jwjs huhlitchruond and i:i.nvila ar.o t'.iiutm Ntw-j- j.

Washington and Knoxvlllc vti lVmvttit s.uit n'
and Asbevlile, nd I'uliRiau Skcirs boi('i'
Witslitnpton and Athvnta. -

On 9 and 12 rulltnan lullmnn P.acelifr.j. --

cars Ualc-yl- i and AMifMiie.- - -

li. BH Kd.KY. W. A.'lf l K -
Supfilr.tenrlent. Ocn Vnm. An

Wchmond, Va. c
V. II. CHKKN, S. HaiAlUHvU--

Gen. Manager, A.ot n i'ss.
Washington, D C. '

. Mluv. " iiSOLHXS, 'Iraf. Vgr , n, H v..

some carry concealed weapons,, some
Lalk too loud at the postoffice, some
cheated their neighbors, some go to

their bug-- y too often for whiskey at
public speakings, some are too young,
some too old, some handled railroad
money too carelessly, some handled

undignified, Attornev-Genei- al Miller any tO.Wllsiiip in mis county sunpiy
seems also to be of that opinion, for

he yen ;ral government only; a fuh
f"egaftender lor all debts, public and

-- pnvate; and without the use of bank-u-

corponitionsT"t. jnst and
when asked about it he said: "I doubt

tells a falsehood, for they are eery-wher- e.

Spectator. Manufacturer High Grade Fertilizer.Mm truth of the tatement. I thinkGovernment money too carelessly, some
went filing and caught nothing, some that the best service any governmentmeans ot cuculation, at a tax not t

Evened' two Der cent, as set forth in tin Piuvhv'4 - l (v,?.,i tj:jGil A N IT K.- -official can do the country and his A Brussels clockmaker has invented
nartv is to attend to his public dutiejab-treasu- ry plan of-t-

he
Farmers1 Al-Hiiue- e'

or.some better system; also, by a clock which is wound up by the sun,
part their hair in tjhe middle, some
ire igmVamu.-es- , so are do hot belong
10 the church, some cuss too much.
It is charged that one candidate insis- -

a? long as there are any dem WHEAT,- -
lte Millstone Quarries', Tcois,-- M K K. I t:ii'! s
estate, I will conumie lo nianut.icoire ijiP.if4.tutl
mui-sptndl- es and rorrabie ii;s for riEi'ii .ci-o-

and wheat. Com-Ltocdeuc- e snilriti-ii- . 'M-atv'

33 iy - i. T. wy. t r. '
Paltii. 1 ..v ;m ; j, x V

Me r'lor the W&tcUn'un

his attention. Of course, it would bepayments in the disc! large o, its
,

and requires no other attention than
being placed near a window into which
the sun shines. This is a great help
to the lazv man, and all that is now

.ta.l nreacher L'oinir into a bar to proper enough, for any olficial to ue
' a. We demand free and uiilinntee ih lime a oted t-- r his vacation inake a drink with him. Some have
nmmi'ff. of silver. wlnry.ed too man v ldatfornis. The making speeches if he wanted to, but a.s. mmineeded is an improvement that will
K'KWe demand the amount of cir even then I should conMderdtuies pressuost iirnorant crowd of all is tin enable the dock to tro and sit in the
culating medium to be seedily in- -

inr for attention before taking a vaticket th-u- t has been ' put out by the volit ion.window on its own 4 SiLISKUKY, N-- C.rreased to not less than bJJ per capita O- - 0- -men who make the wealth ot this cation. For my own part I shall not
1 i I I I 1 Office-i- n Davis &' Wilcv's'

C. We demand a graduated iuconu hiivp time to tate tne siumn. l navecountry, by the men whoypay the
ill soon be extinct inThe "iraff.e w cornel of MaTnfcnd lunus htm la. .'V"iit

tkc in Courts of Itoivan aii'I a.?j.ii.itiL' rtui Ku-- .tilX. not talked with the president on theaxes ot tuts country, ny tne men wno
Afrit.-!- .1 d. We believe that the moiiey of tin suhieet, but those are my views.'1 Prompt .and careful attei:tioi;jrl v ij to ;!! 1.

i hi t he votinnr of this country, inev
acjri.' r;gr Bgac-'-- JPresident Harrison, ail the membershave been abused in- every shape; they niess.entrttj-te- w me. s t cial ;tUi t."sou g vb

to colliclions. '
i i V - '

of the cabinet and many senators amhave beeli called fools, short sighted.
treasury should be kept as much a- -

possible iif-th-e hands of the people

and hence we demand all National ano
State revenues shall be limited to tin
'necessary expenses of- govern inetit.

representatives will be in Washingtoi ffii Si inlazy, chron c growl rs, etc. They got The .following brands manufactured expressly

and exclusively tor the Alliance:
this week to take Part in receiving andup a plattorm (ii7principit s wnici : '.' .

i . i e i. 1 1enieitamiug tne meiuueis ox me vj.
ed they think is right and just ; ,i

conomica lyandtionestlyadumte C01inu a"J pm,ln a.
I now
would who will come to attend the en

We demaiia tnat iomu i" . , L1 n. '
. ,,,1 l.; ,i, .i l. campment to be held next week. Ev-

erything is in readiness to receive the RES ALL 5K!Wbrnks be established the V"- -

miah and all of them old fellows take
nient tor tne sale ueposit. oi e..u.,H6. , , , f . , . , ,

dd soldiers, and if . they do not have
of the people and fac'iltte exchange AMDhe grandest 'lime of their lives it will i

.. j - j
I told OUHvI saw ail this long ago
and now he gets on his throne and
commences to make a ;reat adilrcss to

uot be because tlie people here do not- - LAND.
. . ... I 1 do their best to give it to them.

JOHN A. nAFilSAY, ;

Attends to- - llailroad Cofftrufiinis, unt;,
and Mapping of Ileal Et.ife, Kst:ir.aU-i.-

Wajjer Powers, TSaiis fortUe.Ertciion f .V si;,

I) writings. &c; itud ntteitds T' the u
all kinds of Maclnnw, BaiWitlg 5iaU-)-:.Klr.c-

frogressiyeIrS
Raleigh, N. 0. ;

Or;an of the N. C. State Alliari.
Edited by Col. L. L. IV.lIc, ;i!.vsitf.l k-J.

L. Ramsey The t
will U.

kept tin to the usual liilt stau La !

o Viiir unon tne
the dear peo!c?, to the men who: faced A little political Hurry was caused

lere by the news that the much talked
1 Will I

land plankr beg to submit to your ap.
tu-ov- the following: The land, in

N. G. Alliance Official Acid Phosphate.

N. 0. Alliance Guano.

Progressive Fairmer.

thyt'einrs ei. rfli T jf k t'. is a o3kiiJiii alion.
and pr?itTti..(- - It xi;h sntitfac-io- n fcr curia of ail
f.irii uni ttzi of ' pirnf.rv, cvrr end 7rttjrT

die canon s mouth and - endured the
tented fields winter and summer in the of fusion between tlie people's partylluding all natural resources of wealth

and the democrats in South Dakotaistheheritageof all people, and should 1 that tried mens souls, and the
was an accomplished fact, the basis
being the support of the peoples party

V

state ticket bv the democrats and a

hotbe monopolized tor speculative ... , vv
and alien ownership of land peop e s party advoca es and the un-khoul-

purimses,
prohibited. Alt lands now. decided volers ot Meck.enburg cotiuty,

held by railroads and other coporations U. b. A: It vou are madmen and ate fusion electoral ticket, two from each
party. I called at the Alliance head id,&ore, cumatltrp, Miwt, oldbenf on destruction, regardless of conin '.ypps4 uf their actual needs and all Chrrrle liupi that hr.re rssU'sd all trtit.nnt, Catftn-fa-,

. : . i . i.... . quarters, which is also the unofficial o- -
lands.now owned by aliens should be --Wieuce to y our wue auu ci nu.en.

headquarters of tlie people s partv, forreclaimed by the Government and held Kweu s.-m- nave no wi.es aim some

Siib.serile for it, only SI pr ve-- r --'i

advance. The IVogreVsive r'aintr

i and t!i Watchman will be n.t ?

j new-- st.oscriIxrs at SI.00 tor "lcth i

..pors. ' Subscribe now. AU'ns'.
i - puoGUESSiVK

have no children and some jrood wives confirmation of the storv, but was iu- -

are not married vet and have no busfor actual settlers only.

TRANSPOliTATroN j tf o a o a a Btl'Uy i Ukmband.) We propose during the caul
V3. Trausnortation being a means paign to discu-- s alt the issues betore l!i!.;a

formed that while it was probable it
was ajtnatter which belonged entirely
to the people's party state committee.
Democrats and republicans believe it
to be true,. and the democrats are con-
fident! that' it will give them two more

cur-n- rvaa, civ.,
of defence atnT public necessity, the hue peon.e ( t ii it means not behind x'. r. ii a r.eiul una t Trtv-

Yours Truly,

DURHAM FERTILIZER XJO.

OOtc:, Durham, N. C.

iGoverniuent should own and operate I them, of course) and to analyze the t

L. . . . n . 1 1 I 1 .11' . ..
roads in tlte anterest oi mu people. piauoim ui un um parties; . we piw r: ifZMl v04$ mBxM--electoral votes than they expected.pose to show that the republican parly" - a. Tho teleirrauh and telephone.

while the republicans say that it willis r sponsible for all political eyils, theJike the postal system, being a necessity
principles ot tne pary are ..visionarytor the transmission ot news, should be
and vapory, such as no intelligent man Factories, Durham, N. C, and Uiclimond, Va.owned and operated by the government1 Laditd v Le.o are an-- whoee blood ! (ti

an irr"e "n-'i- ' i. due U mtii'trni! !rTtil'ritIc',
, , mam i. n -jn the interest of thejieople. 1believes m. .Well, the address goe

o i at a great length, nearly as lon
as the Erie railroad and worth abou f CURESff?t pi m

Caveats, find Trarlj-Mnrk- s otaftiei. krd
cnt business condncU'J for m&uepte fet"-Ou-

OrFicc t Opposits U. S. FW-f.T0- ,:.,

and we can urtcure patent lu Jci -t

remote from Washiii?ton. , , , ..- -
- Send model, drawing or photo vi.ji ' --

;

Wre advise, if patcTTiab'3 r i: t. --

charge. Our feejiot due til pa'Mit '. t,c ;, ' .v

A Pamphlct. 44 now to OhUin J
names of arttuJ ciiints ia vyar tw.''"

as much to the toih'n.- - masses. They
1 "

Hollow n;:;er, nitrer, niLrarer, ami- - J. C. BERNHARDT, Special Agfe,

Salisbury, N. 0.then turn around and arre.-- t Peg Le
town, sent tree. Aaaress,ck.ininK i uf P. P. P., Prickly Fok RootWilliams when lie comes to take the

i & L 1 . I '.. iu.'n j,kn.n w 1.1.1 mLmger oui or tne couniv. a. demo
crat, wholly the way is a bank officer,

Wfr. lt.ni w r r i v -

cause ia snlHcient number of old time
republicans to leave the people's party
to elect the republican state and elec-

toral tickets. If the vote cast is "in

th same ratio as at' the last election
the fusion ists will win easily.

The cholera continues to occupy a
prominent place in official circle?, but
it is pleasant to state that confidence
in our! being able to keep it out is
largely on the increase.

The Postinaster-Gener- al has accep-
ted all the lifids recently made for car-
rying ocean mail, under the subsidy
act of the fiftieth congress, except one.

Postmasters at all free delivery of-

fices may now suppply such citizens as
may wish to purchase them with boxes
to b attached to the" fronts of their
residences in which mail will be depos-
ited by the carrier and from which
matter to be mailed will be regularly

- -r in jin ii ini rwas talkirSg to-- the other day abou Si

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at a .mere glance, to
piake partisan; political distinctions,
yetupon careful study one will clearly
sev that it is non-partisa- u, and further,
wijl be impressed with the truth of its

promises, and the ability of the com-piitt- ee

who framed it. It was adopted
with only a few diluting votes, and
,he 'platform was adopted unanimously,
and received with great applause. The
coafereneo having eorJTpletecl its- - work
3 a representative body, uud adjourned

uittt die.

the course that a certain democratic
candidate was, taking and he said h
had set the woods a tire and could no
stop it. Another one speaking of his Steam, Air and VacuiHii Pumps, Vertical and HorizonLIPPXAN EP.0S., Jrcprietcrs,

.DrajZiste, Uprni6iaB Block, fii? A3 313, Qtlmcandidate said-- . he was carrying sand
oir both shoulders and had none in his ' tal of every variety and capacity.
craw. Another candidate said his op

VERTICAL PLUKuiponent wanted to go to Rateigh to VERTICAL P1ST0H.
- Apass a prohibitory chicken and huckle Regular Horizontal Piston.oerry law. uiotner canasaate salt

his opponent wanted to go to Raleigh collected. Choice will be gi'ven of
LEMOIJ ELIXIR

its Wonderful Effects on tho Liver,
Stoaioch,. Bowels and Kidneys.

to legislate the county seat out of the) four styles of boxes all of which have Acounty anil put a tariff on Paw Creek been approved by the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral, after a practical trial iu Washsports any Diud'.eton blackberries. .

Don't you thiuk we need a guardian?
Richard Razoh.

For Biliousness, Coustipation and Ma
Jaria, take Lemon Elixir. ington and bt. Louis.

? For Indiirestion, iick jind Nervous
The Situation in Ircdeil.

Corresyoalcnce or tue"Watchman.
told by T. 1'. KLUT'i 7. & t O.

I' rr:T.

hgs iu old Iredell county are iu a
stir, as ne vr bet ore. All sorts of re

The economic conditions iu the
United States- - are fast approaching
those" of England. The home of the
jijor r.re more marked, by destitution
and squalor, the light of Heaven is be-

ing closed out frommiserable tenement
room and attic. Flesh and blood are

JMUT'l ltf4 -ports a:e flying in the air; all manner
is schemes are being taken: all sizes

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS
es and colors of lies are beiug cii

dilated to defeat the people's nartv
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becoming more cheap and bread more For once the old Bourbon democracy
of this eomitv w bin? JtnL-u-ndear, ihe well-bein- g of the car-hors- e

IIeadaehe, take Leiuou Elixir. '

For Sleeplessuess, Nervousness And
1 Jleartfallare take Leuiou Klixir.

For FeverCliills aud Debility," take
loiuoii Elixi.'

- Ladies, for natural and through orgauio
regulation, t;tke Lemon Elixir.
' Dr. Motley's Leuioti Elixir will jibt

fail you in au of the above nauieu; Uis-uases-

pf which arise from a torpid or
ilisea-se- d liver, stomach, kidueys; or
bowels.

I'repatol only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-Jant- o,

Ga. 5Qc. aud $1- - bottles at drug-
gists.

" ' A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great sulTering'from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and

I have been cured by Dr.
AozleY?rf Lemon Elixir and ant- - now a

is more solicitously watched than thatift uneasyand we saV --Thank a,d fcyr iWifJ,iH'a'5i,-..J-.,,,a- , isi-P!- pt 2of the driver. Small wonder that for it! The bses, the littlu county
political roosters, and the Litndinarh
to back them in it, say that thi future

strong men maddened by the tears of
of a w ife and cries of starving children,
sometimes baud themselves together
airtl sometimes resort to-deed- s of vio-

lence. Cardinal Gibbons in North
American Heciew. April, 1801.

f r democracy was never brighter than
now and that they have no fears; thatlt.ii f . . ti. : ,i iit.iu tiust b.i tue wifuotu oc mose
who huvu always carried de nice racy to
victory. Yet could one see their hearts
(e.-tiecial- ly of the iuteil gmt ones) they

1 1 i.i. . J

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarrier.:
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manttfacturiiii;
purposes. . Send for Catalogue.

Tli3 A S CAMERON STEAM PUM? mill ..
Foot o Eajt 2Cd tyrn.u.T N'kw OSK.

avcH man. . llev. C. Q. Davis, Johuny Vvhat did your pa whipt V. fThnreh- - Sniil h

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.
IT COSTS Y3'J KOTKINa TO IKYESTtGATE.

A JO-pn-ge Pam'phLt MAILED
FliEIZ ttfuH a;pii.a.tioH.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISC CO.

j'fiu. v . m ' - .....
wouiu ieveai tue greatest uneasiness- -No.'SS Tatuall St. Atlajita, Gaiyou for,Jimny?

I T!.-.- .. Ii V 1: ttiat litis ever ueea i.Xeriene.d ia this
county. -

Tb u!r pe(;!j wlu aro vvilliiirr lol

ti imipy jLViLitig green n un.
'Johnny Who gave ye away?
Jimmy The doctor.'

1433 Ksn Yor- - Ao., Washington, D. C.
torfeipildren Cry for Pitcher's Cac


